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Jewish tion is an unanenembte erteit for the truth Of

O1wttiztnity6

a ibte Cor$ffttx*enoG i1e, scrit i,Unjsters

gatheved a >to ti 5je tocoiier As t':oy v.ro &31tttP tc.

Cotitr, t hl turned to thert t ono ama nskca aeb

of tha tMa 4L: :lti cin you thLt ttt t1 Lofl viii. return

to eaflh tay?' Mter tho trust om hd sa1d i think not,tt

the iLte tcr er read thc such am hour s ye thiS not,

the Son of n&m e cftht Ch-Mot doo met want us evex to tool at

any time that lie eannot come at t3 t t1me fle vtuite u Qtnys to

be flttd7; SC) tbRt lie till find ox fttittLtul vhOneTer Ze cor- z,

1via-'Tr he12




ra nnehe sicte by -idea as their e2nc* came

tnto sehool Zidt; u;* otde they roi&cd and playec The etasa

radu&ted, cr of t; :rred to another ttrn end they it4 not

see each otL:r for vzany years. The titt aro when one of them

ocotipied a poflton at great respect at a tidc A nan vas

!rout tefore hin to be sentenced for ttrit'le w2ne. Am hc, looked
by his

down at hTh, he recortzed the laos of the bo who 'td stt/s1dv

for ienny years in 2ch0o21 Side by side ye aoe i.:. the aetvitg

of iUe yet the tiie is eotdn when one shall be taken and

another shall be loft. !ev terflble it i vhen we fail to utilize

on' opportunities to present to those who are beside us the oppor

tunity of salvation t.Lrcn&4 faith in Vbr±et in order, that when ir

are taken to be with Rim la glory, thfl also may sbare in the jey

of ills glorious apptuwing.




300 years tht catty ehznh kept alive the

anticipation of the ueson return at their Lox"& to set tip His lorioua

kingdom of ri:tteottsneas awl p Ste, Trough three centuries, a

wonderful record, of eioxmrç crnterprise we maizitainsdd- "The

rnity Rcsrn Ep1rc was Powerless before the consttvncy and heroism

of the Christianu. Wofldflness made. eomparitiveI' little impact
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